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Monfral stocL M.aîketi
MARKET -VAS BROAD, REPRESENTA-

TiE AND STRONG - C. P. R. ANI)
ROYAL ELECTRIC ADVANCE --GAS
PALIS AGAIN - CABLES LOO.0K
LUCE PEACE.

Mont.real, Oct. 9.
Some littIe aoivty manifcstcd itsolf ta-

day on this side Ia he central andl local
markets and Londoh wvas buliish on L.N.,
andl Americans gtniérally. Saturday's batik
statement cannot bce haviuug sol depressing cf-
recta as its v'arious item appearcil ta in-
dicate. It bas In Wall Street reduccd to an
apatbetic condition for the day %vhatever
hullish speculatuon hall surviveil thc lttfltc-
tion of a coatinucd series of! unfa,*ora-ble
bank statements. Tiier tan bie littie hope
of JcQwer moncy rates this ýwcek or atnello-
ration of thie situation till thie next bank
qtatemeat h,.s been issueil, yct thie two
foras à£ :relief, liquidation and iowercd
prices werc not conspicuolus today. Mlargins
have licn for tRhc most part exhausted last
week and stock taken by customers thecm-
selves or sold. So good grces paid while
rates are so luigh prclve ei acw lualders to
be full of confidence in thie mnarket futures
of thé socuiltles they have bought.

Canadian Pacifie an a transference a! 600
bàe round 92J advanced là un Rriday andl

w"s j over London parity. Now svould
ser a good Umne ta anake an investinerit.
'me winter port service ta St. John tiioug

again lnterfercdih' i!fter an arrangement
hall bee-n ma&k is un.just ta the road, but
WJlI Dot depucciato its stock.

Toronto Rudlwray, New blontreal Street,
Royal Diectri, bath aId andl new, CVar
Eagic, Republie werc ail solil higlier. It
w=s only on a snall block of 15 shares
tlr.t Toronto advanced.

Thie ailvance In Royal Etectric was not a
great one, but an ailvance wlien the pay-
ment of buglier rates xnight have beau taken
froua thc prices as discount indicafes the
stregtu ia the stock andi firinnesa in thc
boldgrs.

War Eagle, at 300, gained on the Friday
price, Republie gained 1k points. Montreal-
London cas scarcely bie sald to hlave gained

but it held firnily ta the price prcviously re-
gistere. Rractionary forces arc manifcst-
Iy stronger than bearish baak statements.
liow la thc time ta buy he reacting stocks
for next week prices will be higher when
reaction is stronger.

Liquidation in Mantreal Guis stilI conti-
nues. It Is a drasUec cure for overgrowit
pruces anci could be scarcely looked far as
necessary ivberc thec divldend is 10 pet cent.
and Uic price 102.

Dominion Cotton, on no doubt thc cou-
tinued, strain of dear unoney, for whvlui Ilucre
rkmSr no relier tLis v'cek at least, Was off
* point. This Uic stock xvill recaser. One
bundred and seventy-five shares were sold
exactiy at par.

Merchants' Bank stock was at thie same
prices as befor-e, but Molson's Bank soi S
points lover.

This mornirig's mnarket was stroig and it
%vas flgluting up ta higber values azainst
advers influr"tces_ It was broad aad ve&y
fairly repiesentative ifs littie Iqui.datlon
and its hilb prices iwcre surprising and
wvere contrary ta some anticipations that
ball been formed.

MORNING SA LES'.

Can. Parc-575 92J. 25, 921.
Mo. St. Ry.-25, 512. 150, 311
Mo. Gas-50, 193 75, 1921. 116, 192.

New Mlo. St,.-9 310.
Roy. Ec. (n.s.>-50. 10.3.
War Eagle x-d-1000. .308.
Roy Elc x-d-101, 164. 25, 1631. 25.

164j.
Tncpublic x-d-300. 1201.
tom. Gable-SO,. 181J.,
Dom. C'otton-176, 100.
Montreal-London- x-d-615, 51. 1700. 52
Mtercluints Bank-5, 104 10. 166.
Mi. Teleg.-8S. 175.
Mois. Bank-1. 205.

ArERNOON SALES

Gin. Pac.-2*5, 921.
Roy. Elce. X-d-201. 105.
Gas x-d-75, 192.
Tor. Ry.-25, 1111. 25, 1111.
%Var Eagle x-d-5nO, 303. 500, 302.
New Mo. St.-50, 312. 9. 309à.
Renublic x-d-IOC0, 120J.
Do'm. Cot,-50, 98.
hMerchants Ra~nk-15, 106.
B3. o!f ot.2 159.
Corp. 4 p.c. B3ds.-.41000, 105.
Newý Eioctric.-13, Ù~3.

STRAWS.

Dominion Goal is sellîng at Boston for
47.

London (special).-Rand mines arc now
31j, wcre 29J a short Urne ago.

Priuate advices say Uuat the -.ondon max-
kets are ail strang and adva' jing on the
reported possession of Delagc .L Bay.

a a.
It is said that Canadian capItallsts pur-

pose building a narrov-gaugc ro&4 from
grand Forks. B.C., to the Republic îiaining
region in Washington.

w. 0
rhc gress earnings of Canadian Pacifie

from Jan. 1 up ta date, of last statement,
are S.10,005,000 an increase or SI.SS.Oo,0WI o
the same period lasý, ycar.

0 0 a

A steamer sailing from Newv York ta Eu-
rope, took out, it is said, 450,000 ounces
of silvcr, 401).000 ounces by Lewisohn Bras.
and 50,0D0 ounces by J. & D. Seligman &
GO.

It is now admitt;ethat there is ta bie a
"Melon" for the stockholders of the PuIl-
man's Palace Car Go. No details are arati-
able, but it is expcctcd that there will be
an extra distribution equivalent ta 10 pet

e* e4

A phenomenal situation bas derclapcd in
the dry goods trade. A boomn prevails of as
large proportions as that in Uhe iran trade.
The demand cannot be supplied and this,
too, ai ter repeatcd advances in prices. T'1ie
depressian in woolen goods which, continued
so long, lbas entirely v~anisbcd; In tact, there
neyer was a better promise for waolen
goods than at this time. The raturas et
earnings by railroads lay by day tell a
story of widespread business actlvity,
which is fully confirnied by the enoraxous
bank clearings tluroughout tl'e country.
cent. on the stock.

LONDfON 0KBL.E.

0. Mleredith & lo.'..Os'ble glve the fol-
lowing London quota*ions:

Grand Trank, guaranteed 4 p.o....... 4 1
lut prefereno... 8

« 2nd
Bra tg........ 221

G. T.R Dom .........................
O.P. PL......................... . m

THE ENTLMAN'


